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PTO MEETINGPTO MEETING

Our next PTO meeting will be
held via Zoom on Tuesday,
November 8th @ 9am

Please check the LNS PTOLNS PTO
FacebookFacebook page for the link. 

Hope to see you there!

Stock
the

Lounge
THIS WEEK!
October 17th -21st
Soda, Granola, Fruit, Candy,
etc!

https://www.facebook.com/LNSPTO
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/05e5cdab-2e61-40b2-9ee6-b0a03276275b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/95e40614-f109-431e-bbc6-9e5b3cf9b402.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/22TT3DAQC6BZQ?ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_QraVPr3NKQX33
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/14fe319c-7499-449a-9f49-068c72cb8909.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/ed9329ac-9f3d-4863-b49c-d58b16ccefd1.pdf
https://lnspto.digitalpto.com/join/pto-membership-form/
https://www.sarasotacountyschools.net/volunteer


REGISTER YOUR TRUNK!REGISTER YOUR TRUNK!

https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/5330324e-aa24-4dc2-b196-9d0de6952be1.pdf


Other Important DatesOther Important Dates
Fall Festival - Friday, November 4th  

Daddy-Daughter Dance - Friday, November 11th



LNS PTO offers a community Clothes Closet Clothes Closet that helps students
and families in need. Donations of barely used, dress code

appropriate, clothing and shoes are accepted. We also accept
donations for new underwear, socks, and shoes.

Please drop all donations at the front office.
(Clearly marked LNS PTO Clothes Closet).

Please check out our wish list (below) of our most needed
items!

Clothes ClosetClothes Closet
Wish ListWish List

Business Partner SpotlightBusiness Partner Spotlight

Ann began her real estate career in the Central Florida area and continues to work both
markets since relocating her family back to her hometown of Sarasota. Having grown up

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/22TT3DAQC6BZQ?ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_QraVPr3NKQX33
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/22TT3DAQC6BZQ?ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_QraVPr3NKQX33
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/22TT3DAQC6BZQ?ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_QraVPr3NKQX33


in the area, Ann has a wealth of market knowledge and a desire to give back to her
community that poured so much into her as a child. Ann is donating $800.00 of her
commission to Laurel Nokomis at closing for every LNS family referral of a friend or family
member through the end of this school year!
 
A graduate of the University of Central Florida and having worked for her alma mater for
a decade has provided Ann a successful background in business, marketing, sales and
fundraising. 

With a passion for helping others accomplish their goals, Ann is known for her dedication
to her clients and working to educate buyers, sellers and investors in this ever-changing
market. Specializing in Nokomis, Venice, Osprey and Sarasota, she is a top producing
agent at KW Classic with over $7M in closed volume this year alone. 

Outside of her real estate addiction, Ann and her husband enjoy boating and playing
sports with their two children, Austin (9) who is in 3rd grade at LNS and Jordyn (4).

GO BOLTS!

Sign up to receive theSign up to receive the
Laurel NokomisLaurel Nokomis

E-NewsleterE-Newsleter

Check out whatCheck out what
we've got planned forwe've got planned for

this school year!this school year!

Interested in joiningInterested in joining
the PTO?the PTO?

Laurel Nokomis School Spirit WearLaurel Nokomis School Spirit Wear
Choose from hundreds of spirit wear designs and garments that are

delivered to your home in days!
LNS gets a percentage back each time you make a purchase.

SHOP NOW!

https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/14fe319c-7499-449a-9f49-068c72cb8909.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/14fe319c-7499-449a-9f49-068c72cb8909.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e064d916401/ed9329ac-9f3d-4863-b49c-d58b16ccefd1.pdf
https://lnspto.digitalpto.com/join/pto-membership-form/
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/FL/Nokomis/Laurel+Nokomis+School?utm_source=21628&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=school-direct




Don't forget about these easy ways to support our school!Don't forget about these easy ways to support our school!

New and improved! No more clipping! You can
now download the Box Tops for Education
mobile app. Once you download the app, find
"Laurel Nokomis School," shop as you normally
would, then simply scan your store receipts to
find participating products. The app will then
automatically credit your school's box tops to
earnings online. Scanning your receipts needs



to be done no later than 14 days from the
purchase. It's neve been easier to help our
school earn funds for education. Download the
app today! 

Help support LNS by going to
Amazon Smile and designating
Laurel Nokomis PTO as your
charitable organization. After
that, the Amazon Foundation will
donate 0.5% of the purchase
price to LNS on Amazon
shopping done through the
AmazonSmile portal. It costs you
nothing and your Amazon
shopping experience will be the
same (wish lists and preferences
carry over to the portal). 
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